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The National Center for Disability, Equity, 
and Intersectionality 

We aim to identify and reduce life-limiting inequities in 
healthcare, community living, and justice for people with 

disabilities.



Disability

● Disability: Estimated to be 61 million Americans with Disabilities (CDC, 2020)

○ An individual with a disability is defined by the ADA as a person who has a 
physical or mental impairment that substantially limits one or more major life 
activities, a person who has a history or record of such an impairment, or a 
person who is perceived by others as having such an impairment.

○ Major life activities are those functions that are important to most people’s daily 
lives. Examples of major life activities are breathing, walking, talking, hearing, 
seeing, sleeping, caring for one’s self, performing manual tasks, and working. 
Major life activities also include major bodily functions such as immune system 
functions, normal cell growth, digestive, bowel, bladder, neurological, brain, 
respiratory, circulatory, endocrine, and reproductive functions.



Equity

● Equity: Healthy People 2020 - Achieving health equity is the goal, 
driven by the elimination of health disparities
○Health Inequities facing people with disabilities are rooted in ableism 

and stigma. 

○A few areas that impact health inequities, include: 
■ Transportation
■ Housing (accessible,integrated)
■ Access to food





Intersectionality
Intersectionality: 
the interconnected nature of social categorizations such as race, class, and 
gender as they apply to a given individual or group, regarded as creating 
overlapping and interdependent systems of discrimination or disadvantage.

● Health disparities among adults with intellectual and developmental 
disabilities (I/DD) are affected by their race. 

● Black people with disabilities have less access to assistive technology
● Black people with disabilities are less likely to receive case management and 

quality home and community-based services resulting in greater 
institutionalization (Fabius et al., 2018)

https://www.google.com/search?client=safari&rls=en&sxsrf=APwXEdepAjmvSn4sQNOm84VhPn-UGAO1Qg:1682975310834&q=interconnected&si=AMnBZoGo5JO1-RMo7Hmdi0jk7E03_IUUy2L-BhpueLwkppW99kqt1Wlm3iRsVTEBCqBsLGfiZ90Dep58CNRQHB2rguaOrQart80nnulm4eP0RRsJnkhhWfs%3D&expnd=1
https://www.google.com/search?client=safari&rls=en&sxsrf=APwXEdepAjmvSn4sQNOm84VhPn-UGAO1Qg:1682975310834&q=categorizations&si=AMnBZoGHIoBqH5NB1urY1HgDsH9E2zMsOO6J3mBB_lOBdzSmPpZAJDu2mfH_yrR1tg3UFdrm2VdANwkgUqPWj_Lkv_D-OR2Oh8kpJi8ktxnSWZrXWupF0Kc%3D&expnd=1
https://www.google.com/search?client=safari&rls=en&sxsrf=APwXEdepAjmvSn4sQNOm84VhPn-UGAO1Qg:1682975310834&q=interdependent&si=AMnBZoGo5JO1-RMo7Hmdi0jk7E03E6D_PjX_F51i22x_6yuOmcipxJp2ljuVvF2aJG4Aa3H0sobPushUGUSPbkTBUscyeYhOq6D7T2h6_9aB9L3lFk0IL1Q%3D&expnd=1


       



Ableism/Racism Intersectionality

In a way that is impossible to disentangle, Disability is connected with 
race, gender, class, sexuality, and markers of difference, but most 
theories of inequity have ignored this interlocking-or intersectional-
reality. An intersectional framework is necessary to better understand the 
political, emotional, sociocultural, and historical contexts of disability so 
that we can identify inequities and shape a future inclusive of 
intersectional identities.



Disability and LGBTQIA+

Disability and LGBTQIA+
● People with Disabilities who identify as lesbian/gay, bisexual, 

transgender, queer, intersex, asexual, and other sexual 
minorities experience significant health disparities when 
compared to hetersexual people with disabilities and 
nondisabled people. (Hall, Batza, & Kurth, 2020)

● More difficult to find adequate housing as a person with a 
disability who is also LGBTIA+ (Greinman et al., 2022).



Disability and Rural Populations

Disability and Rural Populations

● Rural Americans with disabilities have
○ Less access to assistive technology
○ Less access to transportation options
○ Less home and community-based services (Bezyak et 

al., 2020; Siconolfi et al., 2019).



Intersectionality of Disability and Gender

Intersectionality of Disability and Gender
● Women with disabilities are more likely to report their 

doctors don’t believe their symptoms compared to both 
men with disabilities and women without disabilities (Olkin 
et al., 2019).



How do we bring in Intersectional Voices? 

- #SayTheWord
- Nondisabled people often say “see the person, not the disability” 
- Disability is a part of a person’s identity, just like race, gender, etc.
- By not saying the word, we ignore access needs, invalidate 

experiences, invoke feelings of shame, ignore ableism
- Make your spaces accessible
- Address your own ableism and bias
- Explicitly reach out to people with marginalized identities and invite 

them



Addressing Our Own Ableist Biases

● Take this Implicit Bias test 
● Read books by disabled authors
● Follow disabled leaders on social media
● Have close friends that are disabled

https://implicit.harvard.edu


❖ For any questions or comments  you may have, please 
reach out to me 

@Leah.Smith@cchmc.org

❖ Follow us on social media @ThinkEquitable 
❖ www.ThinkEquitable.com

Contact Information

mailto:Leah.Smith@cchmc.org
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